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1I) NATIVE

1(1 AJi POST

This is Evidence of Nl- -

shiguchi in Police

Court.

TOOK IT FOR GRANTED

W KEKAMO STOLE HORSES

'A, "'"J.' Luihiwa Tells How Scattered

Japanese By Means Frequent

V'i jr Application

','V Whip.

K'.v-

f.

The big Knmollllll assault and bat-

tery case In which Japanese and
were concerned, came up for trial

In the Police Court There were ten
Japanese under charge o( tying Keka-hl- o

to a fence' at the stone quarrry.
The prosecution was conducted by
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth. The de-

fense waa In the hands of Attorney &

F. Chllllngworth. The case took up
nearly the whole morning. At 12 noon,
when the second witness for the de-

fense was on the stand, the 12 o'clock
whistles blew and Judge Wilcox ad
journed the case until tomorrow (ore- -
noon.

Kekahlo was the first witness put
on the stand by the prosecution. Ilia
story was to the effect that, In chasing
after a lot of horses which bad got Into
the Neumann pasture, to see If any of
the animals belonged to htm, he had
been stopped by Japanese of the quarry
and tied to a fence post He was ac-

cused by them of stealing their horses.
Kapehu and Kaalllo, two natives who

heard the cries of Kekahlo early In
the morning and who went io help,
stated that several Japanese from the
quarry had got In their way and said
they would kill them If they, did not
get out of the way Immediately. Sev-

eral of the defendants were positively
Identified as having been present

Emma Kal, a native woman, who
went to where Kekahlo waa with a
lamp In her hand and who stood her
ground until fairly brushed out. of the

y by the unreasonable Japanese,
' )d a straightforward story and Identl-'- A

four of the Japanese. Bhe Is the
Wo. jn who, by her cries, succeeded In
arous'Jns'the neighborhood on Christ-ma- s

morning. She must have lived

the wilethlng over again In the Po-

lice Court this morning for her voice
passed out of the windows and a con-

siderable distance ufr. the street
J. Luahlwa, formerly lieutenant on

the police force, waa the witness for
tho prosecution who gave the most con-

cise story of all. He was wakened by
cries for help and be went directly
where Kekahlo was tied. Ho saw a big
crowd of Japanese standing near by
nd marched right up with other na-

tives following blm. When he got
to where Kekahlo was, he say the man
was getting very weak, so he called to
the natives to get In and whip the Ja-

panese In order that he might be freed.
At this, several of the Japanese (the

witness Identified them positively) took
off their wooden shoes and began .to
beat htm over the. head. He parried
the blows as best be could and then,
using his blacksnake freely, soon 'bad
the cowardly Japanese on the run. In
the meantime, other natives had 're-

moved the ropes from Kekahlo and
freed hlra.

The defense called Lieut Nalpo to
the stand and showed how the boss of
the quarry, Nlshlgulchl by name, nad
visited the police station between S

and 6 o'clock and had told him they
,had & native In their custody for

He had told the man to
go back and "feteh-tb- a. native to the
police station.

For this, Deputy Snerlff .Chilling-wort- h

made Nalpo feel a little small
for a short time, by asking him what
ho meant by not sending an officer out
to the place to Investigate at once.
Nalpo said he was just about to go off
duty and that he left .word with the
next watch. . ,'

For Sate
or Rent

Well located Cottage
.at Maklkl; dining room and
bedrooms mosquito proof;
best of plumbing.

Only 400 down.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

for balance, will buy It, or
will rent to family without
children, for 130 per month.

Rlno up Main 69 and in-

quire about this.

Nlshlgulchl,' the boss of the quarry,
was the 'next man to testify. He said
that he had 'had his horses and mules
put In the four stables at the quarry
on Christmas eve and that Kekahlo
had let them out He did not see the
native do this. He caught Kekahlo
chasing his horses and mules around
and remonstrated. He called the natlvo
a thief and asked him) to .come to his
house. As he did not accept the In-

vitation and acted as If he was about
to run away, ho chased after and tied
him to a fence post,. As ho was chas-
ing the horses and mules ptlonglng, to
the quarry, he took It for granted that
he was the one who let the animal
out of the barn.

When asked about what ho did after
having visited tho police stattop, the
.witness said he went back to tho place
where' Kekahlo was tied but that he
and bis men were beaten by tho natives
and forced to run away.

The witness neglected to state that
there was but a mere handful of na-

tives to a mob of Japanese. Tho thing
that frightened the Japanese was tho
blacksnake In the hands of Luahlwa. A
Japanese or a Chinaman will run more
quickly from a whip than from a re-

volver. This has been proved time
and again on tho plantations and In
the country districts. In Kaua( some
years ago, the deputy sheriff and flvo
or six mounted police armed with cat-

tle whips, put three hundred Japan-
ese to flight and that too when the
fellows were bent on killing the man-
ager who with, a number of German
lunas and; others, was In hiding In hi
house, armed with Winchester rifle.

IT IS BHttm
GOOD PLACE SUGGESTED

FOR RECREATION GROUNDS

Easy of Access, Cool of Temperature

and Elevated Enough to Assure

Comfort to One

And All.

During all tho talk about a alto for
a park or a public playgrounds for the
children of tho city, one site that
gives promise of great development
and of meeting Just the requirement
that 'are most vital in a' proposition of
tho kind, has been overlooked. This
place Is Just beyond the Punabou ter-

minus of the Rapid Transit line and
I situated, roughly, between the Met-ca- lf

' road, leading to the property now
In dispute, and Beretanla street It.
Kwa boundary may be said to be at
the outer edge of the rice patches that
ono meets with on the lett soon after
leaving tho barns of the Tramways
Company, on Berctanla street. Its
Walktkl boundary follows the Govern-
ment .road that Is a continuation ,of
Beretanla street, leading out past the
Itlco chapel and 'to the bridge near
the Kapahulu road.

This tract oi land contains in the
neighborhood of one hundred acres
Its elevation oi an average of from
fifty to sixty feet, makes It a most
desirable location. Part of it la In
eluded In the district known as I'fta
kea and part of It In Keauhou. Mauka
are the two fertile tracta of Plliplll
and Puahia, while- to the right are
Kanewal and Plllamoo: The land at
H whole Is known aa Kulaokapaaken.

At present, the whole place la cov-
ered with short lantana and a sight
of It does not give ono aspirations to
ward the Bubllmo heights-o- poesy.
It is ugly, unprepossessing and dirty,
but, as beauty Is only skin deep, so its
ugliness Is only lantana deep. The
oil la of the richest that can be found

anywhere about the city and 'when
once the lantana baa been cleared off.
all manner of possibilities In the way
of development will at once be dis-
closed.

The tract will need but little level-
ing to convert It Into a most beautiful
park. From Manoa valley there la al
ways a cool breezo and an occasional
shower to keep things moist and
green. As to water, the Government'
pipes run directly-o- the land. Those
who might wish to drive out may take
the Mefcalf rosd-rotrte- go around
by way of Beretanla atreet.

'However, the big point In the mat-
ter of accessibility is Just here. By
oil extension of the Rapid Transit line
but a very short distance beyond Its
present Punahou terminus, the whole
tract referred to will be made acces-
sible, and hundreds of people could
reach tho park In fifteen .minutes'
lime after leaving town. All theso
facts, and many more, certainly make
me proposition worthy of thorough

Now, then, as to the ownership ot
Ibe land. Nearly the whole of tho one
hundred acres incluued In the tract Is
the property of the Bishop Estate.
However, it is under lease to various
parties for terms varying from ten to
eighteen and twenty years. One ol
the leaseholders and the man who
holds the biggest and most desirable
portion, when seen by ft Bulletin re
porter today, nam tnat ne would he
willing for a small concession, to turn
the land over to a board of trustees or
any other body of men auihorlted to
negotiate for a recreation ground
site, for the remainder of hia term ol
lease.

Those who know the land, know also
that there Is no better place close to
town that would be more acceptable
and more easily bandied than this
same land of Kulaokapaakea.

The office of

WELLS, FARGO & CO.

EXPRESS

HA8 REMOVED TO THE MA80NIC
BUILDING, COR. HOTEL AND ALA-KE-

8TREET8.

AMENDED CHARTER
OF HAWAIIAN

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The amended charter of the Eplaco- -
pal Church In Hawaii to adopt the ccr- -
(oration to American Jurisdiction, was
filed In the o'IIcj vi the Treauiroi to- -
oay.

In tho petition to Treasurer Vrl jilt,
the incorporator.! suite that, ut a spc-- the formularies of the Church ot En-cl- al

meeting ot tho Tiustccs of lite n- - gland In matters not affecting doc-gltc-

Church In ln.v. all, it was moved, trlnes which the circumstances of the.
seconded and carried that the amend-- church might at any time require. Fur-me- nt

authorised by the Diocesan Syn-jth- cr ,lt Is set forth that the clrcum-o- d

of the Anglican Church. In Hawaii stances In which the Anglican Church
on the fifth day of the same month to in Hawaii Is placed in consequenco of
be made In the charter be adopted by tho annexation of tho Islands by the
the Trustees, and application be made United States of America rcqulro tho
to the Treasurer of the Territory for adoption by the said Church of the
the approval ot the same. same changes In the formularies ot tho

Certified copies ot tho minutes of the Church of England as were made by
proceedings of the Synod and the spe-- tho Protestant Episcopal Church In the
clal meeting ot the Trustees are made J United 'States of America when the
part ot the petition. These minutes' American Colonics became Independent
give the reasons for which tho appll-- J of Great Britain. That thoso
cation for an amended charter Is made,) did not affect doctrine Is proved by a
showing In the first place that: .otatlon from the solemn

"In consequence of the annexation' in the preface to the American Prayer
of the Hawaiian Islands by the United Book
States of America, an arrangement) Finally, the petitioners represent

been made between the ecclestastl that the circumstances ot the Church
cal authorities of the Anglican Church In Hawaii require that Its property

On Hawaii and the ecclesiastical author- -
Utles of tho Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United State, of Ant--

cm, miticuj mo Ausiimu vumn m
Hawaii accepts ibe Jurisdiction In
spiritual matters of the Protestant
Eplscopsl Church In the United States,
of America."

It Is shown that under lts present,
charter the corporation of tho Angl.- -
can Church In Hawaii holds all Its
property tb be "faithfully applied to
the purpose and use ot establishing
n.j tnnintnlninv tho phuroh nf ti

Anglican Communion within the
wallan Islands, according to the doc-

trines .of the Church of England, as
the same are explained and con-

tained in the Book of..,..,Common Pray- -.er, and in me lorm Tina manner ot

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

M
1081 HER ANCHOR

This morning the ship Benjamin
Sewall was brought Into tho harbor
from her anchorage outside. In the
heavy wind last night sho drifted con-- 1

slderably and one of her anchors was
lost by the breaking of the chain. The
other anchor was let go and this morn- -
Ing when the tug went alongside the
vessel was anchored In about thirty
fathoms of water. Considerable time
was consumed In getting the anchor up
and then the ship was brought in. A
diver will go down and make a close
Inspection of the vessel's bottom In an'
endeavor to find and stop the leak.'
Before she sails It may be necessary to
discharge her cargo unless the leak
can be fixed from the outside. Repairs
to the donkey engine will also be made
while the vessel Is In port

m

HEALANI'8 NEW YEAR.

The house committee In charge of
the entertainment and luau to be held
at the Healanl Club New Year's after-- 1

noon are hard at work putting tho
finishing touches on the decoratlbns to
the building. Being the first event of
the year in clubdom the best efforts of
the committee are being put forth to
make It a great success and nothing
but Inclement weather will put a damp- -'

er on the festivities.

LABORERS DEPART,

The steamers Klnau and W. 0. Hall
each took large parties of Japanese
laborers to the other Ulands from
quarantine this morning. Each vessel
had about sixty, those on the Klnau
going to Klhel and those taken by
the, Hall going to plantations on

side of Hawaii. , For the past sev- -'

oral weeks agents of plantations
have been to the quarantine station i

and engaged the laborers before they
c.int'.-- to town. In this way nc.rlv all ot
the Immigrants are being provided for
by the plantations Instead ot having to
seek their own .employment as for-
merly.

Send the weekly edition of the Bul-

letin to your friends. Only ft a year.

Kalua Kapuklni'a spendthrift trust
In up again. Thomas Fitch, attorney
for petitioner, has given notlco to J,
A, Magoon, guardian and appellant,
that unless the transcript on bis ap-
peal be filed before January 4 he will
movo In tho Supremo Court to dismiss
the appeal for want of prosecution.
The appeal In question Is from an or-

der releasing Kalua Kapuklnl from tho
guardianship of Magoon and dissolv-
ing the spendthrift trust

Postage on the Bulletin's special in-

dustrial edition I. three cents to all
parts of the States.

m

Thero was no meeting of the Gov
ernor council this morning.

ordaining bishops, priests and deacons,

changes

declaration

hag

the'

and In tho Thirty-nin- e Articles," the
corporation being thus debarred from
departing from tho doctrines ot the
Church of England, but not debarred
from making or adopting changes' In

II

ot

should henceforth be administered In
accordance with the Constitution,
Canons. Rules, Regulation, and DIs-- 1

."ni wi iii "'"""",Church In the United States ot Am- -

erica, tho Anglican Church In Hawaii
having through Its Diocesan Synod
promised allegiance to the said consu
tutlon.

The petitioners are: Alfred Willi..
Ulsbop of Honolulu, president; Alex,
Mackintosh, secretary'; Henry Smith,
treasurer; r Geo. S. Harris. Vincent
Howsrri KItmt T.nUo .an FMmiinH

tr ...
Solomon Meheula.

THE AMENDED CHARTER.
Whereas, a charter of Incorporation

was granted on tho th day of Novem- -

Dcr, a. u.ura, tu iuc hikimtc Reverend rThomas Ncttl-sh- lp Staley. D.D., Blsh- -

HMM1D0 m i.
' m bad mm

The very strong wind prevailing for !

tho past several days made tho start
of the barkentlne Coronado for San
Francisco a very rough one and this
morning sho put back and was reported
returning by the lookout) at Diamond
Head. A good deal of speculation as to '

the cause of the vessel's return waj
Indulged In and the Fearless went out
to her to see what the trouble was.

Captain Potter said that thero was
nothing the matter except the rough
weather to windward and that Instead
ot going to leeward Ee liad tried to go
around through the Molokal channel.
Finding that the wind was so strong
nnd the Bea so rough he put back at- -
ter flavlncr nna nf thn vaus!1 tnn..ll.'
carried away. He and. the tug parted
company about five miles off port and
the Coronado continued on her way
with a fair wind and was making
steamer time when last seen,

m

REGISTEREDAT HALEIWA

For w'eck ending Dee. 29 A. F. Esta
brook, Boston; Wm. J. Hoyt, Manches-
ter, N. II.; O. P. Denlson, F. C. Smith.
I., E. Plnkham, Oliver O. tanslng, Ho-
nolulu; Charles Warren, Chicago;
Fred Shingle, W. II. Coolldge, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Hemenway, City; II. C. Mor-
ton, New York; Charles E. Pope, PJtts-bur-

Henry Waterhouse, Mrs, Henry
Waterhouse, Miss Enora, Sturgeon,
Louisa B. Brlckwood, City; T. B.
Clarke, Arthur Peel, Thornhlll, En-
gland; II. L. Kerr, Mrs. H. L. Kerr,
Jas. 8.McKee, city; MIss.Ruth Karr,
Hoqulam, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Weiss,
Walalua; Max Werner, U. S. A.; J. C
Walser, U. S. A.; L. F. Morton, Call,
fornla; Dr. Q. W. Burgess, N. H
Scholfleld, W. T. Monsarrat, R. J. Tay-
lor, City.

Life referred to Dr. Mary Walker tho
other day as "'a poor old addled spec-
ter." We understand that Mr. Mitch-
ell sailed for Borneo tho next day ta
be gone seventeen years It necessary.

nocnester iieraia.

M.P.D: I

The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packages to any
part ot the city for lOo up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped 'o
all parts ot the United
States and Europe.

Office,, 1047 Bethel St,
opposite Honolulu Market.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 P. M.

op of Honolulu, and his associates, un-

der the name of the "Synod ot the
Hawaiian Reformed Catholic Jnurcli,
null.

Whereas, tho said Synod did on the
Slet day or April, a. D. 1873, petition
that the namo of tho corporation
might bo changed, and mat me said
corporation might henceforth he
known as "the trustees of tho Anglican
Church In Hawaii;" and thereafter, to-

wn, on the 7th day of November, A.
IB?1 an nmnmtml nhnt,AI nf l..nn(

poratloir was granted in accordance
v.'lth tho said petition unto tho Right
RKvcreml Alfred Willis, D.D., Illshop

Honolulu tsucccssor to mo afore-
said Right Reverend Thomas Nettle-shi-

Staley, D.D..) and his associates;
nnd.

Whereas, by the incorporation of the
Hawaiian Islands as a Territory ot the
United States of America, whereby the
jurisdiction or tho Protestant Episco-
pal Church, tho branch ot tho Angli
can Communion established In the
United States of America, extends In
right to all members of that branch
residing In tho Hawaiian Islands, a
further change In tho form or the said
charter or Incorporation Is rendered
necessary; and.

Whereas, tho said tho Right Rever-
end Alfred Willis, D.D., Bishop or Ho
nolulu as aforesaid and his associates,
trustees Angiic&n in Ha- -

thilr wrtocclt-- ? did on
mo mm day or December, A. D. 1901,
petition that the namo of the said cor-

'poratlon might again uo changed nnil
.'hat tho said corporation might henco-
fcrth bu known ns "Tho Protestant
Episcopal Cnurch In tho Hawaiian Isl

'Eft fflZ ZYiulTCt'Zy
hereafter bavo and hold under and by
tho namo of "Tho Protestant Eplsco
pal Church In tho Hawaiian Islands'
all of the lands, tenements and here-... ... ...11. n .....I 11 .1uHHumum ttuu un iuu uiucr real anu
personal estate ot tho said corporation
to be faithfully applied to tho purpose
ana use or establishing and maintain
lnB ln the "walln laU a branch

Continued on pace .)

OF CUP
.

AND p TOM
There will be a eencral meetlne of

the Hawaii Yacht Club this evening at
tho office of P. u, Weaver, Jr., on Mer-
chant street. At the meeting the Incor-
poration of the club will bo discussed
by the members and other matter.) re-

garding the purchase of land at Puu-lo- a

nnd the erection of a house will be
talked over. At tho nrpnont lima tlinrA
teems a disposition on the part of the
members to not go In too deep In the
matter Of blllldlnir nnd It la nrnhnlilo
that a lot will be bought and the house
aireauy standing thereon fixed up tor
the time being.

Besides the business of the eluli thn
picsentatlon of the flags and cup won
uy me contestants, In the first regatta
will be bad and a, pleasant meeting of
me memoers is anticipated

The departure or Major General Sir
Ian Hamilton to Join Lord Kitchener
has served to revive the recent gossip
Iti London to the effect that tho hero
of Khartoum will be relieved of the
command, and that Sir Ian will tak
hi. place. It Is not likely that Lord
Kitchener will be relieved unless al
his own request, and that does not
seem to have becu made. Buffalo
News.

Just why tho London populaco has
taken up General Duller and made aa
Idol ot him In such an extraordinary
fashion as was demonstrated In Sun-
day's parade Is not very clear at this
distance; but any politician can see
that It Is making him a disturbing cle-
ment In British politics, and not neces-
sarily to his advantage or that ot the
state. Philadelphia Ledger.

President Roosevelt's sympathies
must have been pretty equally divided,
between tho two teams In the West
Polnt-Anapol- ls game. He is equally
an army man and a navy man, and not
merely because his official position
makes his the commander-in-chie- f of
both the army and navy. Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle,

Sousa, after one ot his concerts thn
other day, was presented to King Ed-
ward. If the KlntF. vhn la flAvntn.l n
ostentatious display, wishes to eclipse
an recoras in nis coronation cere-
monies, let htm study well and make
copious notes of Sousa when Sousa ha.
his clothes on. Louisville Courier.
Journal,

Tho Kaiser refuses , to allow the
municipalities of Cologne and CrefoliJ
to change their Initial letter from C to
K. And yet we believe the Kaiser's
tltlo Is derived from Caesar. BostonrHerald.

Plank books ot all description de-
signed and made nt tho &VENINU
BULLETIN'S Job Ofllc--.

aijiti;1 Air'.-fiiA- t mtvyKk'.- - Lu i1j:l.,. . .J. .,

THE PURHE FLOATED.

Quito a little fun was occasioned nt
the departure of the Klnau today by
the dropping overboard of a lady's
purse. James Kenloha was standing
on tho edge of the wharf like several
other bystanders and looking at the
purse which was floating under the
wharf. Suddenly ho toppjed and fell
into the water with a splash. Finding
himself In reach of the lady's property
ho reached for It and swimming along-

side the steamer threw It up to her
She thanked him kindly for his act
which was entirety due to his falling
overboard.

.MARTIN PINED $SR.

In tho Poltco Court this forenoon,
C. W, Martin, the big man of the
brewery who assaulted a Porto Itlran
on Christmas day, and who took two
whiskies and ten beers without feeling
It, appeared to hear what Judge Wil-

cox had to say, tho decision having
been reserved from Saturday. I)cfen-dan- t

was fined $23 and costs.
Ills partner, who assisted him In

whipping tho Porto Rlcan, Pete Ilor-g- n,

pleaded guilty to tho charge or as-

sault and battery on this man and was
fined ft and costs. Tho other eaBC

against him, that or assault and battery
on Mrs. Borga, was nolle pros'd.

Tho United States District Court.
with Jury and counsel, Is visiting the
Honolulu Plantation Co.'s leasehold at
Pearl Harbor today.

i QUARTER 0

HONOLULU ATHLETIC CLUB

TO MOVE AT NEW YEAR'S

Takes Rooms in Pettus Building;

Will Have Complete Gymnasium--

Reading Room and

Billiards Included.

One of the moving scenes the last
day of tho year will .o produced b)
tho Honolulu Athletic Club. This very
much alive and potent organization
has outgrown Its quarters In the EUto
building. At the beginning of tho new
year mo ciuu win esubiisn its homo
In the Pettus building, north of the
Sailors' Home, Alakea street

The increased membership of the
club has necessitated Its removal to
more spacious quarters. Facilities
will be furnished In Its new nome cal-
culated to develop indoor athletic pro
flclency among tho members or the
Honolulu Athletic Club worthy or the
excellent record they havo made the
past season In various Held sports. A
completo gymnasium outfit will be
provided, Including shower bath, lock
crs, etc. Billiard plajera will bu af-
forded their gentle and skluul oxer
else upon both carom and pool tables.

For relaxation and mental Improve-
ment, card and reading rooms are to
bo set apart Hero fresh newspaper
and periodicals will always be upon
tho tables.

By this departure the Honolulu Ath-
letic Club stops In tbo right direction
for solving the problem of providing
moans of Improving the leisure time
of boys and young men.

Tho present officers of tho club are
as follows: C. F. Schermerhorn,
president; J, A, Thompson, vice pres-
ident; P. Gk-aso- secretary; V. C.
Creek Jr., treasurer; these officers
with W. P. Berry, A. R. Cunha, John
II. Wise. Chris. J. Holt, M. Andrade.
J. Hansmann and John C. Lane con-
stituting tho board ot trustees. Tbf
club has a membership ot auout 120,

There will bo disappointment In the
minds or many Republican, through-
out tho country at tho section relating
to rcelnrocltv. which Is m. mtirh fnlntAr
declarations or tbo principles of reci
procal trade, tho glvo and take policy,
than might have been expected from
the President, nnd whlrh will rortnlti.
ly bo accepted as evldenco of tho pres
sure mm nos utcn orougni io ucar uy
tho tariff bourbons of the limine nnri
Senate. Haverhill Gazette.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin tl a
year.

m Uwft! slssst

AOli LAW

WilliS NO WATER

Property of an Heiress
Receives Proper

Protection.

JUDGE HUMPHRFYS RULES '

AGAINST THE MASTER

Investment of Trust Funds in McBryde

Bonds Diiapprovtd - The Ka--
pukini Spendthrift Trust

and Other Matters,

Judge Humphreys, on the first mat
ter coming beiore him at Circuit Court
chambers, mado short work ot tho

decision given hy the Pa- -

Cine Commercial Advertiser a few
days ago upou the validity of Mcllrydc
plantation bonus for tho Investment nf
trust funds.

Alfred W. Carter, guardian of tho
estate ot Annie T. K. Parker, bad re-
ported In his accounts an Investment
in McBryde bonds. Judge Humphreys
directed F. J. Russell, appointed to
report on the accounts as master, to
Investigate tho affairs ot the McBryde
corporation and return his opinion
upon tho value of tho bonds as a se
curlty for the Investment ot trust
money,.

Mr. Russell accordingly held an in
vestlgattnn, oxamlnlng a number of ex
peri witnesses, and announced that he
would make a favorable report to the
Court on tho bonds as a perfectly
sound Investment for tho purpose in
question. In giving the nows of this
Investigation tho Advertiser took tho
matter as finally decided and treated
tho precaution observed by Judge
Humphreys to protect tbo rights of tho
young heiress whoso Inheritance was
at stake ns "an attempt to strike at
Attorney Kinney ot tho Bar Associa-
tion through the McBrydo Plantation
Co." meaning the McBryde Sugar Co.
no doubt Tho paper said tho attempt
"fell flat," as If the master In chan-
cery had' the" last say.

This morning A. O. M. Robertson
appeared for tho guardian and argued
that the Investment was a thoroughly
safo security. Judgo Humphreys, how
ever, railed the advocate's attention
In a provision of the Territorial law
relative to mortgages, which made thn
minority holder or holders ot mortg.gn
bonds helpless In certain posslblo con-
tingencies. While the $7Gu,000 Issuo
of this company's bonds was fully se-

cured by the property In pledge, yet In
the event of foreclosure a minority of
tho s would be at the mercy
of a majority.

Judge Humphreys therefore disap
proved of the guardian's Investment In
McBrydo bonds, ordering tho guardian
surcharged with tho amount so Invest
cd and interest at C per cent from tha
date of. Invostmcnt. Ho would fllo a
written decision with tho reasoning
for this ruling later. The Court In an
swer to a question said the master's
ri commendation (or an increase or thn
guardian's boud would not bo follow.
ed, as being excessive. After further
consideration he would fix tho amount

Judgo Humphreys passed on tho re-
port or F. J. Russell, matter, In the
matter or the Bernlce Pauabl Bishop
Museum Trust. The account or the
ttuatees Is approved excepting an Iteni
or 4.75 duplicated and $100.43 over-
charge In commissions. A Ice or $75
Is allowed the, master. Tho Item ot
$1.75 abovo mentioned was erroneous-
ly published as $475, and In tbe Ad
vcrtlser headings It was stated that
the master had reported tbo account,
an Incomplete, Inaccurate and unsatis-
factory, whereas it was only tbe Inven-
tory that tho master thu. cbaracterU
cd. As to luo criticism ot tardlnoa
ot tho annual accounts. It Is explained
outsldo that tho cause lies In delay of
passing tho former accounts, Tho re-
ceipts wero ,l.3G0.GP for tho year end
Ing October 12, 1900, nnd tho unex-
pended balance was $25,090.53.

Charles Phillips, administrator ot
estate of the lata Henry Congdon. b
filed an Inventory showing the total
valuo of tho cstato to be $S593.8C, ot
which $3800 consists ot real property.

J. A. Thompson, commissioner lu
tbo partition caso or Senile, vs. Clark,
answered the order to show cause by
paying $2950 Into court and the order
was therefore dismissed.

$3.00 TO $4.50.

A Famous

ggl SHOE
We' havo a large stock of the excel-

lent goods, which wero Just received
and can say that they are bettor than
ever. Anyone who has worn a pair of
theso shoos knows what that means. '

Those who have not found a shoe
that gives them satisfactory, wear and
comfort wo suggest that they try tho .
Hamilton A Brown. '

NEAT FITTING, 8TYLI8H, and
THE PRICE IS RIGHT. V

You can get them only at

Manufacturers Shoe Store
'1057 PORT ST.,

'i ..iijasriAltftf.
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